
















Example 2 A Kasetsart University agriculture student was arrested yesterday while attempting
to run toward His Majesty the King during a degree-awarding ceremony in the
university auditorium.

NOTES:According  to the five rules, this lead is O.K. except that it has a passive

verb. When reading the rest of the story, however, we find two more very interesting

pieces of news -

1. The student shouted something like “Long live  Jesus.”

2. Plainclothesmen stopped the student.

These two pieces of information belong in the lead because the first suggests an

answer to the question “why?” and the second provides a subject to use with an

active verb:

Plainclothesmen stopped a Kasetsart University agriculture student as he ran
toward His Majesty the King shouting something like “Long live Jesus” in a
degree-awarding ceremony in the university auditorium yesterday.

Exercise 1

On the next page are two leads, one with too little and one with too much infor-

mation. Rewrite these leads, adding and dropping information as you think best.

(1) Taxi driver Poon Lamlueprasert, the man alleged to have sparked the bloody
Ptabptachai riots, appeared in the Bangkok South District Court yesterday
charged with insulting and assaulting police officers.

Other facts from this story --

a. He was remanded in custody until Sept.4. (He was kept in jail until his

trial on Sept. 4.)

b. He entered no plea. (He did not say whether he was guilty or not.)

c. He has a wife and three children.

(2) (Divide the following lead into two paragraphs. Include in the first lead a

phrase which sums up the information in the second lead. Omit any infor-

mation that is not necessary.)
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Example 2 UN officials discovered a cache of dynamite in the Lead
“meditation room” at UN headquarters yesterday
and summoned New York City Police bomb experts
to remove it.

The police experts found five sticks of dyna- dynumile
mite under a seat in the small, darkened room near meditaion room
the main public entrance, Colonel H.A. Trimble, UN UN officials
security chief, said.

The dynamite had no detonation device, Trim- ,dynamite
ble added.

Police declined to say if they had arrested anyone police
or if they had any idea who put the explosives in the
g r o u n d - f l o o r  r o o m .

A UN guard found the dynamite about 9 a.m. UN officials
a few minutes before the building was opened to yesterday
visitors, Trimble said.

The meditation room, open to delegates and meditation room
visitors for prayer and meditation, lies a few yards
from corridors used by UN delegates and thousands
of daily tourists.

UN officials closed the room to the public yes- UN officials
terday. All other facilities at the UN opened as usuai. meditation room

Example 3 Sony Corporation paid the highest taxes of any Ja- Lead
panese firm in the business period from November (Sony’s taxes, other
1973 through April 1974, despite a slight drop in its firms’ taxes)
declared income, the National Tax Administration
Agency reported today.

The Agency’s income list \]overs  175 corpora- otherfirms’ faxes
tions in twenty different industrial fields capitalized
at 100 million yen (6,600,OOO  baht) or  more.

The other nine corporations belonging to the olher firms’ faxes
“top ten” taxpayers in Japan were Kubota Ltd., Fuji
Photo Film Co., Nijshin  Spinning Co., Nippon
Cakki Co., Toyobo Co., Toy0  Kogyo Co., Kanebo
Ltd., Omikinshi Spinning Co., and Suwa Seikosha
Ltd.
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